
5.4m inhabitants

A modern welfare state
• Social welfare financed through taxes

• Free public services in many areas 

• High living standards

The Danish labour market model
• Based on the flexicurity model

• Tripartite co-operation

• High employment

• Gender balanced

A FEW FACTS ABOUT DENMARK

Oplægsholder
Præsentationsnoter
A few facts about Denmark About 5.4m people live in Denmark – the number is slightly increasing (distributed on 2.5m households) Foreign citizens represent 8.5% of the population (compared to 2% in 1984) - 17% of these are Europeans. Denmark is a constitutional monarchy with a representative democracy.  - The Danish constitution was adopted in 1849.   - The Government is formed from the Parliament (‘the Folketing’) and is democratically elected for a four-year    period – the voting age is 18 years.  - Three levels of government: the central administration in Copenhagen, which consists of several ministries;       the counties (from January 2007, the regions); the municipalities.A modern welfare state Social welfare financed through taxes means great security for the Danish citizens.  - A progressive income tax to the state – “the broadest shoulders carry the heaviest burdens”.   - High general value added tax (moms) of 25% on all goods and services. Free public services are provided in many areas, e.g. education, medical treatment, early retirement   for those with reduced capacity and state subsidy to unemployment benefit. Denmark has been ranked among the countries in the world with the highest standard of living.Important features of the Danish labour market model The flexicurity model (flexibility and security) – a welfare-state model with a pro-active labour market policy     Based on a successful combination of financial dynamics, high employment rates and social security.  A combination of enhancing the flexibility of the labour market by making it easy for employers to hire and   fire employees and enhancing employment and social security by offering high benefits to the unemployed. Tripartite co-operation between the State and the social partners (employers’  associations and   employees’  trade unions).   - The social partners negotiate collective agreements concerning wages and labour conditions.   - Also, the social partners and the Government negotiate about labour market policy on questions such as     unemployment and insurance issues. The social partners have helped to build up a welfare society with one of the most peaceful and stable labour markets in the world. The Danish labour market model has contributed to maintaining high employment in Denmark    In 2004, the labour force made up 76.6% of the population, and only 6.4% of these were unemployed.



FACTS ABOUT THE LABOUR MARKET

The Danish labour force constitutes about 2.9 million people

A high participation rate of 78%

The unemployment rate is 5.5%

Men make up only slightly more than half of the labour force 
I.e. 52.5%

About 23% of all employed people work in public companies, 
whereas 68% work in private companies
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Education and the labour market – key figuresA high participation rate of 76.6% in 2004 Of the Danish population of 5.4 million, the labour force constitutes about 2.8 million.   (the labour force being the total number of employed and unemployed people) Of the population group of working age (16-66 year-olds), the labour force makes up 76.6%.   - The remaining 23.4% is primarily people enrolled in education without work, people taking early retirements     and husbands and wives at home.   Thus, the Danish labour market is characterised by a high participation rate – the highest among the EU       member states (EU average in 2004 being 63.3%).       – Thereby, Denmark fulfils the EU objective of an employment rate of 70%.   73.4% of the 16 to 66 year-old Danish women are working – the EU objective is a participation rate of  60% for women. Denmark has one of the highest participation rates for women in Europe.Unemployment The unemployment rate is 6.4% (2004) - represents unemployed persons as a percentage of the labour force. Unskilled persons are generally most affected by unemployment.   - E.g. in 2003, the unemployment rate for unskilled people was 6.7% compared to 3.8% for people with a      vocationally qualifying education. The lowest unemployment rate was 2.2% for people with a completed      medium-cycle higher education. The Danish labour market and gender differences – equity between men and women There has always been more men than women on the Danish labour market, but today the difference is much   smaller than previously.  Today, men make up only slightly more than half of the labour force, i.e. 52.5%.  The unemployment rate is almost the same for both genders – 5.8% for men and 7.0% for women.Business and occupational structure Approximately 32% of all employed people in Denmark are working in public companies, whereas 68% are   working in private companies. Danish companies are primarily small companies with less than 50 employees. This goes for private as well as   public companies.



THE EDUCATIONAL COMPOSITION
OF THE LABOUR FORCE
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The educational composition of the labour force  This figure shows the percentage distribution of the Danish labour force by highest level of completed   education in 2002.   - It includes people between the ages of 15 and 69.   - People in education, who work less than 28 hours a week are not included. The figure shows that the Danish labour force primarily consists of people with a completed VET programme   (39.8%) or a completed higher education (26% in total). What cannot be seen in this figure is that the overall level of education in the Danish labour force is increasing.   E.g. the number of people in the labour force with a higher education has increased from 23% in 1997 to 26% in  2002, and the number of people with only a compulsory education fell from 29.1% in 1997 to 25.4% in 2002.



KEY PRINCIPLES OF THE DANISH 
EDUCATION SYSTEM

Education for all

Flexible pathways

Lifelong learning

High-quality education

International outlook

Guidance

Active participation

Partnerships
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The Danish education system – key principlesThe main function of the Danish education system is to respond to development and change in society and at the same time be the bearer of cultural values and key issues such as enlightenment of the people, vision and understanding of society. Education for allEducation is regarded as an equality-promoting formative tool, and the overall aim is that as many aspossible receive a qualifying education. To obtain this goal:  - The education system must be comprehensive and coherent, both horizontally and vertically.  - Education programmes must provide professional, general and personal qualifications and be subject to     continuous development and innovation in order to meet new demands and needs of the labour market.  - The importance of recognition of prior learning must be stressed.  - The education system must offer flexible learning pathways       Therefore, the education system is based on the open-door education policy, which makes it possible for           Danish students to change educational direction.    - Education must be free of charge and, instead, be financed mainly by public means. Lifelong learning A key principle in Denmark that goes back to the ideas of the 19th century Danish clergyman, author and   philosopher N.F.S. Grundtvig.   He emphasised that “a prerequisite for active participation in a democratic society is to provide education for    all citizens on a lifelong basis”.High-quality education Danish education aims to ensure that all young people acquire high-quality knowledge and competencies   that will qualify them to take active part in the Danish knowledge society. Quality assurance at all educational levels is one of the main priorities in the Danish education system. International outlook Strong emphasis is put on both preserving the values and principles within the Danish education system  and, at the same time, keeping an international outlook in order to learn from other countries.  More and more institutions at all educational levels are getting involved in international cooperation activities.Active participation Treating students as independent people with a right to form their own opinions.  The duty to participate actively in discussions. Guidance Guidance and counselling in relation to the completion of an education programme as well as to future choices  of education, job and career is emphasised at all educational levels - at the educational institutions, by external   guidance counsellors and through national guidance web-portals.Partnerships  Partnerships between educational institutions and companies - especially applied within the Danish vocational   education and training system.



Key figures on E&T in DK

95% of all children attend pre-school
82% of a youth cohort completes upper secondary    
general or vocational E&T (38% completes VET)
44% of a youth cohort completes HE
25% of the labour force participated in public adult E&T
and 60% of the labour force participated in private or   
public CVT in 2005
Total state expenditure on E&T was 123 billion –
7.5% of GDP in 2006  



Life long learning for adults in Denmark

Long standing tradition on adult learning -
folkhigh-schools goes back to 19.century 

Adult vocational training system introduced in 1960
Adult general education established by law in 1972
A parallel system for adult further education was 
introduced by a reform in 2000-2001
Government strategy for lifelong learning in 2007



POLICY OBJECTIVES in ADULT E&T:

Provision of a coherent and publicly funded education 
and continuing training system for adults at all levels

Ensure access for all – not least low skilled 

Ensure possibilities of skills and competence development 
(general, academic and work-related adult E&T)

Ensure recognition of skills and competencies through formal,
non-formal and informal learning

Oplægsholder
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Introduction to the Danish adult education and training system Denmark has a long-standing tradition of lifelong learning for adults building on the idea that a prerequisite for education throughout life is the provision of learning opportunities for all citizens at all levels and at all times.Lifelong learning for adults ranges from non-formal liberal adult education activities to qualifying general and vocational oriented adult education and training – both basic education, further education and continuing training. Denmark is one of the countries in Europe where most people participate in continuing education and training   About 52% of the Danish adult population in 2003, compared to a European average of 28%.Characteristic features of the Danish adult education and training system The duration and organisation of the contents and teaching methods are based on the adults’ life and work   experiences.  The aim is primarily to further develop adults’ professional/job competence level. Both possibilities of stepping up in educational level and moving sideways on the same level as the  previous education.Main objectives of the publicly funded adult education and training system Education for all  provision of high-quality and relevant adult education and training to adults at all levels. Coherence  adult education and training must constitute a coherent system with well-known and comparable   competence levels: a parallel to the mainstream education system. Transferability  good possibilities for bridging education programmes and educational levels. Recognition of prior learning  adults must be given formal recognition of the knowledge and qualifications   they have acquired, whether on the job or through participation in formal education and training. Better education and training (both general and vocational) and improved opportunities to people with   the lowest levels of education.



EU -PARTICIPATION IN LIFELONG LEARNING
Population aged 25-64 participating in education and training
2000-2006



DK -EDUCATION AND TRAINING SYSTEM
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Adult education and continuing training - a tradition of lifelong learningAdult education and continuing training includes programmes ranging from non-formal liberal adult education activities to qualifying general and vocationally oriented adult education and training programmes – both basic and further education as well as continuing training.In this way, the Danish adult education and training system can be divided into two parts according to whether it leads to formal qualifications or not:1) FORMAL ADULT EDUCATION AND TRAINING – a parallel to the mainstream education systemGeneral adult education (lower/upper sec. level + special offers at levels that cannot be indicated precisely) Preparatory Adult Education (FVU)  Aims to offer all adults (18+) the possibility to improve their basic literacy   and numeracy skills in order to be better equipped for the labour market and for further education and training.  General Adult Education (AVU)  Lower secondary level single subject courses for adults (18+). Parallel to,   but not identical with, the upper classes of mainstream compulsory education. Syllabus and examinations are   adapted to the experiences and interests of adults. Completion gives access to upper secondary education. Single subject courses leading to Higher Preparatory Examination at upper secondary level (HF)    Identical to the courses in mainstream upper secondary education. All qualified adults can participate. Various courses at levels that cannot be indicated precisely are provided for adults with special needs   For instance ‘Danish as a Second Language’ aiming to support integration in Denmark, and ‘Special Education for   handicapped adults’.  Adult vocationally oriented education (from IVET-level to the highest academic level) Adult Vocational Training Courses (AMU)  aim to improve and develop the qualifications of the Danish   labour force. Mainly designed for skilled and unskilled adults in employment.  Adult VET  adult vocational education and training programmes leading to qualifications at IVET level.   Targeted adults (25+) who can document relevant formal and non-formal prior learning that may be recognised    and accredited as part of the programme, thus, reducing the study/training period. A training contract is needed. Basic Adult Education (GVU)  An additional option for adults leading to qualifications at IVET level. Based   on a personal education and training plan without a training contract, because it consists only of courses, single   subjects and/or a final exam. Aimed at adults (25+) with a minimum of two years of relevant work experience. Higher education for adults (Further Adult Education (VVU), Diploma and Master’s Level)   Part-time relatively compact programmes (60 ECTS) at levels comparable to the levels of mainstream higher   education, although not identical. Two years of relevant work experience is required, based on formal   educational qualifications. Contents and teaching methods are to a high degree based on the acquired work   experiences of the participants. The aim is to offer job and career relevant development. 2) NON-FORMAL LIBERAL ADULT EDUCATION ACTIVITIESA wide range of different schools operates within the framework of liberal and non-formal adult education. The courses do not lead to recognised formal qualifications, the aim being personal development. The Folk High Schools are the most well known ones. These are residential schools providing general and   liberal education. Courses last up to 36 weeks and are attended by adults of all ages. The courses are meant to   broaden general, social and democratic competencies. Other possibilities are offered by Evening Schools, Day Folk High Schools and University Extension Courses.ISCED - The International Standard Classification of Education – classification of educational levels developed by UNESCO. Not all adult education and training programmes correspond to ISCED.



VOCATIONAL ADULT EDUCATION 
AND TRAINING for low- skilled and skilled labour
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Vocational adult education and trainingIncreasing interplay between IVET and vocational adult education and trainingMany vocationally oriented adult education and training programmes give adults a formal right to credit transfer in an IVET programme, thus, resulting in a reduced VET study/training plan.Together with the possibility of credit transfer, the possibility of recognition of non-formal and informal learning – especially workplace learning – opens up flexible pathways for the unskilled worker towards status as skilled worker, thus offering a “second chance”.Vocational adult education and training exists at all levels, from initial to continuing VET:Adult Vocational Training Courses – AMU Targeted unskilled and skilled workers, mainly employed workers. Aim to improve the vocational skills of the participants and last between one and six weeks. Participants receive a nationally recognised certificate of credit upon completion of a course.  A large proportion of the courses provide competencies to continue at a higher level within a sector.   Many acquired competencies are also recognised by VET programmes. Two pathways for VET level education and training Adult VET – adult vocational education and training programmes leading to qualifications at IVET level. Targeted adults (25+) with relevant work experience, and who can document relevant formal and non-formal   prior learning that may be recognised and accredited as part of the programme, thus reducing the   study/training period. Participation requires a training contract with a company.  The programmes are based on the dual training principle, last between two and four years and are completed   with a certificate.Basic Adult Education (GVU) - an additional option for adults leading to qualifications at IVET level. Targeted adults (25+) with a minimum of two years of relevant work experience.  Aims at giving VET qualifications after a personal education and training plan based on the school’s   recognition of the participant’s prior learning.  No training contract with a company is needed due to the fact that the programme consists of courses and    single subjects only, and/or the final examination (Journeyman’s test or similar) as the case may be.   (TIL OPLÆGSHOLDER: For en redegørelse af ‘Individual Competence Assessment’ se slide 44 (del 3))



ADULT VOCATIONAL TRAINING (AMU)

Main objectives:
To provide, maintain and improve vocational skills and 
competences of participants in accordance with the 
demand of the labour market
To solve restructuring and adaptation needs in the 
labour market 
To contribute to lifelong upgrading of skills and 
competences in the workforce



ADULT VOCATIONAL TRAINING (AMU)

Target group: Unskilled and skilled employed workers (more      
than 600.000 participants pr year in courses)

Duration: Each programme lasts from one day to six weeks 

More than 3000 programmes ( in 120 dif. competence areas)

Each year, approximately 500 programmes are developed or 
changed due to changed needs on the labour market

Nationally recognised certificate upon completion of a course 

More than 100 providers: colleges, training centres and private  
providers
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The Danish Adult Vocational Training programmes – AMUThe AMU programmes have existed since the late 1950s and play a central role in the national policy for lifelong learning when it comes to maintaining, improving and developing the qualifications of the labour force.Target group: Unskilled and skilled workers, mainly employees who wish to specialise in a vocational field.   Special training programmes are also provided to unemployed as well as immigrants and refugees.The AMU programmes serve a triple purpose:  1. To provide, maintain and improve the vocational skills of the participant along with the needs and       background of enterprises, labour market and individuals, and in line with technological and societal      developments  2. To solve labour market restructuring and adaptation problems in a short term perspective  3. To contribute to a general upskilling within the labour market in a long-term perspective. The individual courses There are more than 2,000 AMU programmes – at lower and upper secondary level and at further adult   education level – each providing skills and competencies related to specific job functions. Each year, approximately 500 programmes are developed or changed as a result of new or changed training   and education needs on the labour market. Each programme results in a nationally recognised certificate and offers the participant three types of   competencies based on an assessment of the different job functions:   - Specific competence (crafts, technical insight and knowledge of materials)   - General competence (working environment, IT, languages and Danish for foreigners)   - Personal competence (responsibility, independence and ability to cooperate etc.) The courses last between one and six weeks, and most consist of theory teaching linked to workshop training. AMU programmes provide independent, national competencies within one or more sectors and trades.  The aims and objectives of the programmes are described in training plans setting out clearly what the   participants should achieve through the completion of a course.   The training plans provide a flexible framework for training, with open workshop training and distance      courses among other things. AMU offers individual assessment of prior learning in order to clarify the participant’s existing qualifications and    needs for continuing training, as well as to prepare the participant for an AMU programme. More than 140 providers of Adult Vocational Training programmes, who also deliver VET programmes.Certificates and credits  Participants receive a nationally recognised certificate upon completion of a course, which may be used either   for further education or within the labour market. A large proportion of the programmes provide competences to continue at a higher level within a sector, and  many acquired competences are also recognised by the VET programmes.



FINANCING:
Public provision and taximeter funding of approved     
education activities

Co-financing by participants or employers through  
graduated tuition fees favouring low-skilled, certain 
offers being free 

Publicly/company financed support/allowance schemes   
for forgone earnings during trainee leave (qualifying  
courses only)

Training for unemployed purchased by Public 
Employment Service 
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Financing of vocationally oriented adult education and training in DenmarkIn Denmark, it has always been seen as a public task to provide and finance education, including adult education and training.State financing  Providers of vocationally oriented adult education and training are state-funded self-governing institutions   which receive an annual ‘lump sum’ government grant based on the taximeter system.  - The annual taximeter grant is based on student intake and completion rates and is agreed on by the Ministry     of Education and the individual institution.   - It comprises four kinds of grants:, a teaching-, an administration-, a building- and a fixed basic grant. Additionally, from 2004, the responsible ministries and the individual institution will agree on a budget target,   i.e. a target for the expenditure of the institution in the coming year.  - Within this target, the institution is free to plan the supply of education and training programmes in     accordance with demand.   - As a main rule, 10% of the instruction rates is withheld and will be paid as an award to the institution if it     meets the agreed budget target at the end of the year. Tuition fees  Within most vocationally oriented adult education and training programmes, state financing is supplemented   with user payments, which are paid by either the participants themselves or their employers. The idea behind the use of tuition fees is that it will ensure that the demand for vocationally oriented adult   education and training reflects the real needs of the labour market.  The individual institution is free to fix its own tuition fees. A few special priority areas  - esp. within the Adult Vocational Training Courses – are exempted from   tuition fees – primarily for participants with short educational backgrounds. State funding is always supplemented by user payment at the three levels of higher education for adults, and   the tuition fees tend to be greater the higher the level. The “AMU supply policy”As part of the supply and financial governance, from 1 January 2004, institutions approved for joint competence descriptions must draw up a policy stating how, within its budget target, the institution will ensure that the labour market needs in the region will be fulfilled. This “supply policy” will be a precondition for receipt of financial grants.



STAKEHOLDER INVOLVEMENT AND 
MANAGEMENT
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Stakeholder involvement and managementDenmark has a strong tradition for social partner dialogue, and this makes up the core in the processes of adapting vocationally oriented adult education and training programmes to labour market needs.The Ministry of Education, the social partners (in the form of trade committees and advisory councils) and the course providers cooperate to provide adequate vocationally oriented education and training for adults. Coordination and development take place in a number of overall tripartite committees as well as in a great      number of trade-oriented, self-governing vocational committees with representatives of the social partners.This tripartite cooperation is intended to ensure coherence between education and employment possibilities, accommodating both individual skills and needs and ensuring quality and use of the programmes. The Ministry of Education is responsible for: Education policies  Laying down the overall framework for the vocationally oriented adult education and training system Inspection and monitoring of the course providers Approving the programmes Drawing up the regulations on the individual programmes in cooperation with the trade committees.The social partners play a major role in the management, priority setting, development, organisation and quality assurance of vocationally oriented adult education and training programmes: at national level through central advisory councils for the different types of programmes, and at local level through representatives in school boards and education committees. The main aim is to accommodate the need for qualifications and competencies of the labour market, the local companies and the individuals. At the national level:  - The social partners play a major role in forecasting qualification needs and skills, and put forward     recommendations to the Ministry on new training programmes, or the cancelling of existing ones.   - Their main function is to set out the content and training elements of the specific programmes as well as to     formulate the exact aims and objectives for the programmes.     It is, however, the Ministry that makes the overall decision, but it is unquestioned that the social partner       dialogue plays a considerable part in the provision of vocationally oriented adult education and training       programmes.  At the local level, the social partners play a major role as well.   - The course providers are in close dialogue with local trade committees and business life in the     implementation of new programmes.     For instance, they are managed by a daily director and a board of governors with representatives from the    trade committees and local business representatives.   



General adult education programmes:
• Preparatory adult education

- All adults of at least 18 year can improve their literacy, numeracy and 
IT-skills by attending preparatory adult education courses
- Courses free of charge

• General adult education
- All adults of at least 18 year have the right to attend competence    
based courses within general subjects at lower secondary school level
- Tuition fees for participants

• Higher preparatory examination
- All qualified young and older people have the right to attend general 
higher preparatory courses at the level of upper secondary education
- Tuition fees for participants. Lowest fees for low skilled.

• Participants may receive a state financed educational grant
• Courses are offered by Adult Education Centres (VUC) and others



Adult further education – three levels
• Further adult education (VVU)
• Diploma level programmes
• Master level programmes
• The aim of all higher education programmes for adults is to 

develop job competences
• All programmes are one year programmes (60 ECTS)
• Participants attend on a part time basis while holding a job
• All programmes requires min. 2 years relevant work 

experience
• All programmes corresponds to levels of higher education
• Programmes are offered by higher education institutions



DK – strategy for lifelong learning

• Political background:
- Gov. strategy on globalisation, 2006
- Tripartite agreement on CVT in 2006 and 2007 

• Main challenges to be addressed
• Overall aim: World class education and skills 

upgrading for all
• Comprehensive strategy – all levels of E&T
• Transversal aims and actions 
• Increased funding for E&T:2 billion euro 2007-12



Government objectives:

At least 85% of a year group should complete a 
youth education in 2010, and 95% in 2015

At least 45% of a year group should complete a 
higher education programme in 2010, and 50% 
in 2015

Everyone should engage in lifelong learning



Transversal aims and actions:

• Better guidance and counselling
• Increased recognition of prior learning
• Improved cohesion and transparency in E&T
• Global perspective in E&T
• Stronger professional E&T institutions
• Partnerships with key actors (social partners and 

regions)



Government and social partner agreement 2006

Adult education and training is a shared responsibility:
1. Individuals are responsible for developing their competences. 
2. Companies must ensure the competence development of 

employees in line with company and labour market needs.
3. The social partners role is to contribute to work force 

development and learning in the companies.
4. The authorities role is to provide a good  framework, relevant 

programmes and intensives to ensure that everyone has equal
opportunities to participate in adult learning.



Key actions to promote adult learning: 

• More effective and flexible oriented programmes – focus on low 
skilled

• Increased public funding to promote adult vocational training (150 
mil. Euro) – Requires financial co-responsibility by social 
partners/companies

• Increased number of adults in basic skills courses and adult VET-
programmes

• Better guidance and counselling to adults and companies 
• Assessment and recognition of prior learning in all adult E&T 

programmes
• Better language courses for immigrants and refugees
• New models for fees and allowance schemes in adult voc. training



Realkompetence - RPL

Realkompetence 
(RPL)

The Education and 
Training System

Liberal education/ 
voluntary work etc.  

Working life



RPL –legislation in Adult education and 
training 2007
• Individuals have a right to assessment of prior learning
• They must contribute to documentation
• Assessment is free of charge for low skilled
• E&T institutions responsible for RPL
• Assessment references are objectives/requirements for 

concrete education programme
• Assessment results are to be documented
• Quality assurance is essential, including right of appeal



RPL – process and outcome
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Personalised study plan based on individual competence assessment (ICA)For a number of years, ICA has been offered to participants in vocationally oriented adult education and training programmes in order to clarify existing qualifications and needs for continuing education and training.The objective is twofold: To establish an individual study/training plan based on prior learning To offer individual preparatory training in accordance with the needs of the study/training plan established.When entering a vocationally oriented adult education and training programme, all participants must undergo an assessment of their formal, non-formal and informal competencies in order to work out an individual training plan.The process of making a competence assessment The ICA normally lasts between one day and three weeks.   Vocational guidance and guidance about recognition of prior learning is part of the assessment.  The actual assessment of the individual’s prior learning may involve a number of methods, such as:   - Documentation of prior learning in the form of a CV or a personal document file   - Interview, to establish personal ideas and priorities   - Interview, to assess and recognise prior work experience and formal learning relevant to the present situation   - Tests, written and/or oral   - Practical exercises, for instance in workshops. The individual assessment of prior learning enables participants and the course providers to clarify together   what kind of education and training might be suitable.  Based on the ICA, a personal study and training plan is developed, which defines the individual’s practical and  theoretical qualifications and skills, and sets out the training elements to be completed by the individual.   It may consist of technical, general and personal areas of learning needs.   Formal, non-formal and informal learning may be recognised as part of the plan. Experience within AMU and GVU shows, among other things, that when a study plan is based on a specific assessment of the individual student’s competencies, students get a much more targeted education and training, and companies find that it qualifies their demands and strengthens education and training initiatives. TIL OPLÆGSHOLDER:  - Eksempler på en konkret ICA process kan findes her: http://pub.uvm.dk/2005/priorlearning/ - Se også slide 10 ‘Recognition of Prior Learning’ (del 1) for mere information om realkompetencer.



DK- qualification framework on life long leaning



Thank you for your attention

More information can be found on 
www. uvm.dk 
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